features

28. People of the Year
What makes these people so special? Well, actually, plenty! Find out why these three industry leaders get our kudos.
By: LM's Staff

36. LM Roundtable: Why work for Uncle Sam?
Federal government contracts may be the ideal fit for your organization? Our panel tells how to make it work for you.
By: George Wittschein

41. Make the most of rented equipment
For small landscape contractors, renting equipment is the way to go.
By: Steven Lillybeck

45. Control T&O ‘crossover’ weeds
Invasive weeds spreading into turf or ornamental beds can wreak havoc on your control strategies. Find out what products work well in both locations without harming nontarget plants.
By: Jeffrey F. Derr

48. Care for aerators & fountains in winter
Learn how to use water features through the winter to keep ponds fresh and aerated.
By: Willis Dane

50. Spruce Edge Townhomes
Cover photo: Burton S. Sperber, Founder and Head Gardener of Environmental Industries Inc., Calabasas, CA.
7. On the Record
Make your peace with change.
By: Sue Gibson

8. Events
Who, what and when

11. Green Side Up
Rockin' with Sam and Fred at Walnut Creek
By: Ron Hall

14. My Way
How to rate employees by teams
By: Jerry Gaeta

16. It’s Your Life
Should you be in this business?
By: Bob Baird

20. Letters
Readers sound off

21. Industry Almanac
Pesticide restrictions on the ballot, 10 nasty invasive weeds, OPEI’s new head, landscape value

special insert
Pocket Issues Guide:
Act now on FPQA

tech center

52. LM Reports: Chippers shred big jobs down to size

55. Ask the Expert
Fungus on mulch, controlling pine scale

56. New Products

66. Cleanup crew